Communities of
most industrialized countries. aflatoxin content of foods md fteds is minimized through regulations (Stoloff, Van Egmond & Park. 1991) . Aflatoxin-producing fungi can be· grouped by morphological and g~netlc crit~ria into thre~readily distinguishable s~cies; AjUuJus, A pllrasiticus and A nflmius <Kurtzmm. Hom & Hesseltine, 1987; Klich & Pitt, 1988) . On Ihe bUis of sclerotial morphology. A jUU11tS can be divided into th~5 and L strains (Colty. 1989) .5 strain isol.tes produce numerous small sclerotia « 400~) and fewer conidi;l than L strain isolates which produce fewer, Larger sclerotia.. Although most 5 strain isol;ltes produce relatively high levels of aflatoxins (Cotty. 1989) . some produce only .f1atoxins 8 1 and B" while others also produce aflatoxins G 1 and G z (EgeL Cotty &; Eli.as, 1994) . L strain isolates produce only aflatoxins B I and 8, or are atoxigenic. A pilrilsilind and A nomius produce aflatoxins B., B,. G. and G, (Kurtzman tI al., 1987;  Egel If 111.. 199~).
AsptrgillllS flilfJHS is oHen the most frequently isolated aflatoxin-producing spedes (Shroeder & Boller, 1973; Lisker, Michaeli & Frank. 1993) . Gene flow within this species is limited by a vegetative compatibility system (Papa, 1984; Bayman &; Colly, 1991) . As such, localities are occupied by communities of A flmms vegetative compatibility groups (VCGs) Ihat do not I:-elong to the same genetic population. Both the Sand L strains are composed of many VCGs (Bayrmn &; Cotty. 1993 ) and individual fields may contain over 50 VCGs (Bayman & Cotty, 1991) . Part of the nri.bility in &toxin-producing ability among A. flatJItS isol.tes can be explJined by evolved differences among vegttiltive comp.tibility groups (lb,yman & Cotty. 1993) .
Communities of AspagiflltS sedion F1avi vary in both spedes composition and average afI;1toxin-producing ability (Hill tI ill., 1985; Usbr tf Ill.. 1993) . Cropping sequences and culHv.ation pracHces may alter communitieS (Angle. Dunn & Wilgner. 1982; Schoeder & Boller. 1973) . However, studies are 1..eking which compare the composition of geographicallỹ puate communities resident on similar substnt~s_ The S slt.in occurs in tile United States (Cotty, 1989; Doster & Miduilides. 1994 communities (Cotty, 1994 b) . In the current study, communities of Asptrgillus section Flavi resident in agricultural soils planted to cotton .....ere tx.mined in order to asseSS the extent to which geographical divergence hu occuITt'd. Aflatoxinproducing polmtials of A. j7Rvws communities were compared ilnd rel.Jted to S slrilin incidence. fields (2-5) within multiple areas (3-5) within two regions of the southern United States were sampled ( fig. 1 ). The western region consisted of six desert areas (annual precipitation < 25 an) where temperature maxima frequently exceed 40°C and cotton production is totally dependent on irrigation. typicaUy by furrow. Corrunercial cottonseed grown in this rtgion is frequently contaminated withgreatertlwl 20 pg leg-I &toxin 8 1 , The three most western ueas (Yuma Valley. Gil.. V.J1Iey and Dome Valley) have the greatest inddence of contamination. The eastern region consisted of three areas (two in the Mississippi delta and one in coastal Alabama) with cooler temperature and annual precipitation in excess of 100 em. These eastern areas have very low incidence of afbtoxin contamination of cottonseed. Annual temperature minima for each area were taken from the' United Sl"ates DepOirtment of Agriculture plant hardiness zone map (Cathey. 1990 ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Col
For the initial sampling in 1989. a single composite sample was taken from each field. The sample consisted of subsamples taken from 10 locations distributed along a diagonal section of the field and spaced at least 10 m apart. Two to three scoops UQ-20 g each) were taken from the top 5 an of soil at each loc.ation.
A s«ond sampling was performed during 1993 in order more thoroughly to examine the incidence of the S stTain of A. flavus within western region areas. Fi"e replicate composite samples were taken at 20 m intervals along a diagonal section of each of 10 fields. Each replicate sample consisted of 5-10 subsamples taken from the top 5 an of soil along a 3 m row.
Soil samples were mixed and isolates were cultured on a modified rose Bengal medium by dilution plate tWmique (Cotty. 199411') . Discrete colonies were rransferred from the isolation medium to 5/2 agu (5% V-8 vegetable juice. 2% selection. aU discrete colonies from a given dilution plate were <U!hH«!.
AflAtoxin production
AAatoxin production was assessed in the medium of Adye &: Matales (1964) with 3 g 1-1 of NH.SO. as the sole nitrogen source as previously described (Cotty &: Bayman. 1993 ).
&Ienmeyer flasks (250 mI) containing 10 mI of medium were inoculated with approximately 3'5 x lW spores. Flasks were incubated in the dark for 5 d after which 10 mI~tone was added to each flask to lyse fungal cells and extract aflatoxins from the mycelium. After 1-4 h. solutions were passed through Whatman No. 4 paper and extracted twice with 25 mI of methylene chloride. Extracts were filtered through a bed of anhydrous sodium sulphate (about 40 g) to remove water. evaporated 10 dryness. dissolved in methylene chloride. and separated along with &toxin standards by tic (Cotty &: &lyman. 1993 ). Extracts were either diluted or concentrated to permit accurate densitometry and aflatoxin B) was quantified on tic plates by scanning densitometry (Pons. Robertson &: Goldblatt, 1966 ) and expressed as IJg per fermentation; the limit of detection was 10 ng.
All isolates were initially assessed for aflatoxin production and some were assessed again if they had been both negative for aflatoxin production and had displayed the coloured colony reverse typical of A. pll'rasih·cus and A. flavus on the MPA <AsP"Si/l1U f/4truS and pll'rasilicus agar) medium "' "
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• NWTlber oi Aspt"iIIW$~ion Flavi bolates: 10-15 isol.les for each of five replicates per field Were examined.
• Per«nt of Aspnrillws sedion Flavi ilOlates assigned 10 Af/AOWf: signiIiant IP -0-(5) differ~among fieldl were not dl'tectf'd _ding 10 Tukey'l HSD tnt.
• Perunt oi A~isolatltl belong\rIs 10 strain S. Vilun are .WI"lIge:s oi five replic:aln: thoR followed by • common Jetm are not IignificIntJy diffennt (P -0<)5) attording 10 Tuhy'l HSD let.
T.ble J. Com'lation coeffidmll (r) and probacbiIines (I') fot rtlationshipl amons selected variab~1 This difference between the two regions was significant (P = 0·05 by analysis of variance).
The S strain of A. flauus was found in all areas studied (Table 1) and. during 1989. there were no significant differences (P = 0'093) among areas in the incidence of such isolates. However, within Arizona. there was a significant correlation (r = 0'64; P = 0'013) between longitude andS strain incidence which was attributable to the low incidena of S stnin isolates within the Maricopa Road area and the high incidena in western Arizona. More rigorous sampling in 1993 confirmed this difference (Table 2) . The average amount of aflatoxins produced by A. flavus 701 isolates (average toxigenicity) differed significantly (P = 0'05) among areu with less aflatoxin being produced by isolates !Tom the Mmcopa Road area than !Tom both the Central Delta and Gila VaUey areu (Table 1) . Average toxigenicity was significantly correlated with both S strain incidence and 5 strain toxigenicity, and, with a lower level of confidence (P = 0·09), with L strain toxigenicity ( (Fig. 3) . A similar number (237) of L strain isolates produced over 10 IJg aflatoxin B I . In contrast. very few S strain isolates (7 of 355) produced. less than O'S IJg aflatoxin B I • and 90% produced over 10 IJg aflatoxin B). Individual strain toxigenicities did not differ among areas (Table 1 ) and were not correlated with minimum temperature (Table 3) . However, L strain toxigenidty, but not S strain toxigenidty, was negatively correlated with latitude. Incidence of A. flat/14S was inversely correlated with latitude and incidence of A. tarruuii, and directly correlated with minimum temperature (Table 3) . Although toxigenicities of 72 % of isolates were stable through single conidial transfer, aflatoxin.producing ability of many isolates changed (Table 4) . Eight of 84 isolates that produced less than 0'5 IJg aflatoxin B I in two independent fermentations prior to single conidial transfer produced more than 10 IJg aflatoxin B l after transfer. In other tests, two independently dmved single conidial transfers were compared from each of 18 isolates but none differed in aflatoxinproducing category (Table . ). Five isolates were also tnnsferred by Single conidium serially three to six times without alteration in aflatoxin-producing category.
DISCUSSION
Over 95 % of isolates within Asptrgi/lus section Flavi were assigned to A. f/R'Ows and A. tamDrii in the current study. In previous studies, section Flavi communities in Texas (Schroeder &; Boller. 1973) and California (Doster &; Michailides. 1994) were dominated by A. {lAvus and A.. lamDrii with A. lamRrii a minor component (0-11 %), similar to that observed throughout Arizona and Alabama in the current study. In contrast.
A. lamari; was dominant in the Central Delta area; this was the coolest area examined and temperature may confer a selective advantage to A. tamDrii.
Aflatoxin-producing potentials of fungal communities may significantly influence risk of aflatoxin contamination (Schroeder &; Boller, 1973; Cotty II al.• 1994) . Average toxigenidty, a measure of community potential to produce aflatoxins, dilfen.d significantly among areas (Table 1) . even in Arizona. the region with the greatest frequency and severity of cottonseed contamination (Simpson ri at 1913). Industry observations indicate western Arizona has an incidence and severity of aflatoxin contamination much higher than the Maricopa Road area. Thus, anecdotal evidence suggests association between toxigenicity of A. {lavlu communities and crop contamination. However, A. j1Rvus communities in the 
Arta o(ori,m and strain Albloxin qIlMltilin are the totall.fT\O\1lll produced in 10 mI of the medium of AlIre" MI.taln (J964) durintl • s d ftrmMtllion.1 32-. All memben of the initial < o-s 11& group failed 10 produce detect.ble levels of afl.,toJdN (limit cl dritdion 0-5 Pg) in two independent tntl prior to single spore lranIl1:r.
central south~United States, where aflatoxin contamination of cottonseed is low. were not necessarily less toxigenic than communities in Arizona. The low incidence of contamination in the emtr&! south6Tl United States probl.bly results from a cooler, more humid environment.
The current study found the S strain of A. flalJus widely distributed in cotlon producing areas. Average toxigenicity of S strain isolates and the percenta.ge of A flJn1US isolates belonging to strain S were correlated with average toxigenicity of the A. flaIJus community. These correlations reflect the high aflatoxin·producing potential of most S strain isolates (Fig. 3) which,. contrasting with frequent low aflatoxin production by l strain isolates. may indicate differential adaptation to selective inAuence of ecological niches. Aflatoxin researchers tend to overlook the common highly toxigenic S strain isolates (Cotty tI lit 1994) . , 1982; Manabe & Tsuruta. 1978) . but studied a far wider range of latitudes and minimum temperatures than the current study.
Correlations bdw~rainE&!1 and A5pugillus community parameters were not evaluated in the CUJTent study due to confounding influences of irrigation. The desert regions have very low rainfall with the Yuma. Gila and Dome Valleys, receiving less than 7 an annually. Therefore, currently only fungal communities within agricultural fields were studied where crops are flood irrigated at an annual rate that may exceed 200 em.
Production of aflatoxins B I and C I in culture a.nd in crops also indicates geographical divergence among communities of Aspergillus section Flavi. Only 1'5% of the section Flavi isolates examined produced both aflatoxins B, and G, and in no area did more than 5 % produce both toxins. Thus, A. parasificus and A. nomius occurred at low frequencies similar to those previously observed in Israel and Texas aoffe, 1969; Shroeder &. Boller, 1973; Lisker d al., 1993) . Higher incidences of A. parasilicus are occasionally observed (Angle d al., 1982; Doster &. Michailides, 1994) . In studies spanning two decades, A. parasiUcus comprised 10-50% of section Flavi communities in several crops in south Georgia (Lillard, Hanlin &. Lillard, 1970; Hill tI al., 1985; Hom tf al., 1994) . Geographical divergence among section Flavi communities may explain discrepancies among studies on the relative importance of A. parasificus to aflatoxin contamination (Lisker tI al., 1993) . Indeed, incidences of aflatoxins B, and G 1 in foods imported into Japan (Maeda, 1990) and Taiwan (Tseng, 1994) strongly suggest geographical divergence.
Differential distribution of S strain isolates with different toxigenicities also indicates geographical divergence. All S strain isolates from North America produce only aflatoxins B 1 and B, (current study; Hesseltine tt , 1I., 1970; Cotty, 1989; Doster &. Michailedes, 1994) , whereas isolates from Africa and Thailand also produce aflatoxins G 1 and G t (Hesseltine tf al.,
1970; Saito tI al.. 1986). Geographical divergence within
Aspergillus section Flavi may indicate limited migration and/or fungal adaptive differences.
AAatoxin.producing ability is often variable in culture (Kale, Bhatnagar &. Bennett 1994). In the current study most isolates consistently produced either relatively high or relatively low aflatoxin concentrations. However, eight (10%) isolates that produced less than 0'5 lJg in two successive fennentaHons subsequently produced over 10 lJg after single conidial transfer. This change in phenoty-pe may have resulted from eliminating a cytoplasmic factor (Schmidt tI al., 1983) , by development of a homokaryon from a heterokaryotic culture, by transposon-mediated inactivation of an aflatoxin biosynthesis gene (Lemke, Davis &. Creech. 1989) , or by purifying mixed cultures (Lemke ef al., 1989) . Conicliogenesis apparently influences isolate toxigenicity differentially and certain isolates vary continuously through serial single conidial transfers (Lemke tI al., 1989) . Thus, although aflatoxinproducing potential is conserved within certain vegetative compatibility groups (Bayman &. Cotty, 1993) . this stability of toxigenicity does not extend through all groups.
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